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EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM. 
The  Community-'s  dev.elopnH~t1't coopcraiion  policy  is  geared  to  fut'thering  the  goal  ot· 
developi.ng and consolidating democracy ,and the rule oflaw, and  respecting~human rigtit~ 
and fundamental  freedoms.  Upholding human  rights, democratic princ-iple~ and_ the  r~:~le  · 
'of law  constitutes,  pursuant  to  Article  5 ·of  the  Agreement  signed  in  Mauritius  cin 
4 ~ovember 1995; one of the essenti.al  eletil'ents of  _the  Fourth Lome  Conv~ntion. 
Under  Article JC?6a  of the· Convention,  aYat:ty -which. considers that ·ihcre  has  been  a. 
·failure· to  fulfil  an  obligation  in\  respect of one of the  essential  elements  referred  to  in 
·.Article 5 may invite:thc othe(Party conccnied  tohold-co~sultatiOJ1s to assessthe si"tuation 
in  detail  a_nd,  \vl1ere· appi'opriate, remedy _it.·  To ·thit end,  Article 366a  provides for  a · 
·speciaL procedure, including set  dcadli ncs  for  those cqnsu I  lations.  :;  ··  .  ·  · 
'  ..  _  .  .'  '  '  '  .. 
On expiry of the deadliiies, it' in  s·pite of  all the efforts· made no solution has been  fou·nd, .. · 
_or immediately in the eventoi· .urgency or.refusal to hold .consultati-ons,  the Party .which 
invoked failure may take appropriat~ steps"including, where'necessary, the partial  or fdll 
suspension  of the  applic~tion .of  ihe  Convention  t~  ~he  Party  COticerned,  it  being 
understood that,suspension would  be a last  resort.  ·  · 
'  ~  ·. :  •.  '.  ;  .. " /  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  ~  .  . .  ·.  .  . 
Arti'de_.3.66a  also  provides  fer  any.measltre to  be  notified  in  advanc.e  lo the/ Party 
concerned-and fo'r  'th~ me'nsure  10  be 'revoked  as- soon  as  the  reaso'ns  for  taking. it  no 
.  longer exist, . 
Within  the  mean'ing  of Art_!clc  366a  ('If the  c~·nvcntion, the  term  "Party "  refers  to  the·· 
Community .and  tl~e Member Stcites  of the  European  Union, 'On  the or1e  hand,  and  each" 
ACP State  on:the other.  In- fields covered by  the  Convention  a~d falling  within  their 
jurisdiction,. Member' States may  adopt in  parallel  a decision  authorizi~g the Council, if 
need be, also to cover these tields when  adopting decisions pursuant to Articles I anCI  2 
of this  Decision:,  This Decision,  should  take  the form  of an  amendment  to  tlie  inten1al 
agreement  on  the -measi.rres  to  be  taken and  the  procedures  to  be  foil owed  fot'  tire 
. application of the Fourth- L9nH~  Convcntiot~ adopted in  199 l·by the representatives of the 
Governnients of the l\1e.nii,cr  Statbs' mcctirig  ~vi thin  t.he  C\nmciL· ·  · 
A draft  Decision  containing 'this amen(lnicnt  is·- forwarded. by  the. (\mllili ssion  to  ·the 
.  Council  along with  this- p'r.opusal.  ·' 
'-..,. 
·.·! 
/ .  ' 
·PROPOSAL FOR A :COlJNCIL OECISJON 
on the procedu•·e fcH·  implementing 
A•·tide 3'66~• of ·the +'on•·fh ·Lome ·Convention 
THE 'COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 'iJNION, 
Having Tegard to the Trea~y -estab'l:isfii·ng :the 'Eurqpean 'Communi:ty, :and ·in  ,parrti.cul.ar 
Artide 238 th·eFeof, 
Hav.i:11g regard to ;the ;pFqposa·l  ifr.om :the 'C0mmi·ssion, 
'Whereas 'Community ·deveiQpment ,c0qperation .p01'icy  contr.i:but.es,  .i.n  -accor;dim.ce  w.i.th 
Article BOu of  the Treaty est;iblishing :tllJC European 'CmHmuni.ty, :to the .gcn.enil  olii·ccti ve 
.  of developing ·and -consoridat·i·ng ·denwcr;acy afld  fhe nr'lc .of l:a.w .and 'to ;(!rat ;of  :r.c~pccti1~g 
:human .rights .and :fundamental frcedon1s; 
Whereas ArtiCle 5 ofthe_Agr:eement signed:in Mauritius,on 4 November ;]995 amending 
the Fourth  ACP-EC  Convention si,gned  ;in  Lome 'on  l5 December :1989  (hereinafter 
referred to  as  ".t.he  Convention") ·stipnlatcs  that  respect  for  hum.an  rights,  th'~tn()cratic · 
principles and the rule  c)f law arc cssenii:11  elcnicnts or tlic -Ccm.vent'ion; 
. Whereas pursuant  to  Article  366a  of the  Convention  the  Party  which  considet:s  ihat 
another Party has failed to ful'fil  an -obligation  in  respect of one of the essential  elements 
referred to  in  Article 5 tllay  invit~ the  other Party  to  hold consultations and,' in  certain, 
circumstances,  take  appropriate  steps,  including,  where  necessary,  the  partial  or full 
suspension of application of  t~e Convention to the Party concerned; 
Whereas an effective procedure shoul9 be adopted when it is intended to take appropriate 
measures; 
Whereas  pursuant  to  Article  366a  of  the  Convention  the  term  "Party"  means  tire 
Community and ~the EU r\!Jember States, of the· one part, and_ each ACP State, -oft  he other 
part;· 
Whereas in fiel'ds covered by the·Convention and fallingwithin theirj~trisdiction, Member 
States may adopt in  parallel  a decision authorizing•the'Council,,ifneecl be, also to cover 
these .fields  in  adopting Clecisions pursuant to Articles 'I ,and  .2 -of this  Decision, 
HAS .DECIDEQ AS :FOLJLO'WS: 
.  .  .  . 
'  . 
Where, .at the .in'i:ti ati·V.c of  .th~ i(:omm.ission or a Menibcr 'State, :the :Coundl consi.clers. that 
an  ACP  State :Jms failed .to fulfil  an .obi igation concer.riing ·one of  :the essential .. elements 
:referred 'to in  Article  5  of tlie  Lome ·Convention, :the .ACP  State  concermed  ·slutll  be 
invited,  except  in ·cases  of special  .·urgqn~y.  to  hold  consultations  in  .accordance with 
Article 36'6a('l) of·the 'Co~venfion.  The -Council.-shall  act:by :a .guali'fi.ed majori:!y. 
:z . Article 2 · 
.  - : 
. If, on expiry of the:peadljne set in  Article 366a for· the consultations and  despite all 
.  efforts, no solution has been found- either-immediately in  ~(-case of urgency or refusal 
''to hold' consultations  - the  Cou'ncil  llHiy/pursuant  to_ that  same  1\'rticie,  decide,. Oil  a_ 
proposal from the Coin mission, to take appropriate steps acting- by a qualified majority. 
~he  ~ouncil'sOecision shall enter i1~to force on the day ofits  p~bli.cation.  TheDecisi6T1 .. 
and'any ainendmenrthereto shall be communi~ated forthwith to the_European Parliament. 
,  •  ·, l,  •  I  '  ,·  '  .,- ,  '  '  ' 
. ~ ; 
The President of the Council  shall  notify the'  measures thus adopted  to 'the ACP State 
concerned.before they erter into force .. Where these measures are adopted imme'diately,.  · 
notification thereof shall be addressed to the ACP State at the sam'e time as an invitation · 
· to hold consultations. 
Article 3 
!his Decision shall  take effect  on the day folio\ving that of  its adoption. 
Done at,  .... ;  ...............  ,.  1996. 
-, 
'·  . 
For the Coundl, 
·The Presiden.t 
·., '-Draft ~•.mendment to  the  Internal Agreement  . 
on  the meast1res  to  be taken and the procedures to  be followed 
in  applying.the.Fourth ACP-EC Convention (91/402/EEC) 
THE  REPRESENTATIVES  OF  THE  GOVERNMENTS  OF  MEMBER STATES  OF· 
THE. EUROPEAN COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL, 
Having  regard,·t~· the  Tr~aty ~stablisning. tlie  Ei.tropean Community,  hereinaffer referred" 
·to. as  the.· "Treaty"  andc  to?  the  FoLtrth..  tXCP~EC' €onventi.on.  signed  in.  Lome~ on 
IS December t989 - and'  amended  by.  tlk  Agreement  si'g_ned  in..  Mauriti:us ·  on· · 
4· November·· 199  s~,. fierei:nafter  referred.· to  as; the·  "C'onventi·o~·", 
Having_ regard to the, internaJ, agreement on the measures· to" be. tal< en·. and· the procedures 
to be; folrowed in agP.Iying. the. Fourth· ACP-EC  Conventio_ni  atid in· particular: Article T 
.thereof, 
Whereas  under  Artide  S  of tile  C(mvention,  respect'  few  human  rights,  demoeratic 
· princi pies and  the rule; of  raw  consti·tutc essentiaL elements of tl1e  Convention; 
Whereas Artide366a· oft  he Convention provides. that a: Rarty  which. considers that there· 
has beeri a failure to fulfil. an  obligation concerning one of the essential e,lements referred  . 
to in  Article 5 may  invite. the other Pat1y  concerned to hold consultations and,  in  certain 
circumstances,  take  appropriate  steps,  including,  where  necessary,  but only  as  a  last 
resort;. the  partial  or fi.tll  suspension  of the application  of the  Convention  to  the  Party 
concerned;  · 
Whereas an effective procedure ·should be adopted. where it  is intended to take appropriate. 
steps; 
Whereas. within  the meaning of Article 366a·of the  Convention  the term  "Party"  shall 
mean the Community and the MeJn ber States of the European Union, of the one part, and 
each ACP State, of the other part;  ,  ·  · 
Whereas· it  is therefore necessary, in fields. covered by the Convention· and  falling within 
their jurisdiction, that  Memb~r  States authorize the Council to adopt ap1jropriate decisions 
pursuant to Article 366a of the  Conventio-n,  · 
After consulting the Commissio1i, 
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 
.  . 
Article 2a shal!  be  added to  Article 2. of the· internal  agreemet:~t referred to above: 
In  ··adopting  ·decisions  relating  . to  ·  Arti~le  J66a  of the  Convention,  pursuant  to. 
Decision  .............. (=  EC dcci sion-111aki ng. pn)cctfurc), the Counci I shal I' be authorized, in 
tields covered by  the. Convention and  falling within tlwjurisdi.ction oftlic Mc111ber State::;;· 
to covenhose same. fields.  · 
',,  -
i 
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